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Summary
How synaptic specificity ismolecularly coded in target
cells is a long-standing question in neuroscience.
Whereas essential roles of several target-derived at-
tractive cues have been shown, less is known about
the role of repulsion by nontarget cells [1–3]. We con-
ducted single-cell microarray analysis of two neigh-
boring muscles (M12 and M13) in Drosophila, which
are innervated by distinct motor neurons, by directly
isolating them from dissected embryos. We identified
a number of potential target cues that are differentially
expressed between the two muscles, including M13-
enriched Wnt4. When the functions of Wnt4, or puta-
tive receptors Frizzled 2 and Derailed-2 or Dishevelled
were inhibited, motor neurons that normally innervate
M12 (MN12s) formed smaller synapses on M12 but
instead formed ectopic nerve endings on M13. Con-
versely, ectopic expression of Wnt4 in M12 inhibits
synapse formation by MN12s. These results suggest
that Wnt4, via Frizzled 2, Derailed-2, and Dishevelled,
generates target specificity by preventing synapse
formation on a nontarget muscle. Ectopic expression
of five other M13-enriched genes, including beat-IIIc
and Glutactin, also inhibits synapse formation by
MN12s. These results demonstrate an important role
for local repulsion in regulating cell-to-cell target
specificity.
Results and Discussion
In each abdominal hemisegment of embryos and larvae
ofDrosophila, 37 motor neurons innervate 30 muscles in
a highly stereotypic manner [4, 5]. Several candidate
*Correspondence: nose@k.u-tokyo.ac.jptarget recognition molecules that are expressed in
different subsets of muscles have previously been iden-
tified, including Connectin, Fasciclin3, Semaphorin2,
NetrinB, Toll, and Capricious [4, 5]. Genetic analysis of
these molecules suggests that multiple cues expressed
on the target muscles determine the target specificity in
a combinatorial and overlapping manner [4–7]. How-
ever, this issue has not been fully addressed; previous
studies characterized only a small number of molecules
that are expressed in different muscles.
Toward more comprehensive understanding of the
molecular basis of target specificity, we conducted
genome-wide expression profiling of genes specifically
expressed in two neighboring ventral muscles, M12
and M13, which are innervated by distinct motor neu-
rons. M12 is innervated by RP5 and V (collectively called
MN12s), whereas M13 is innervated by RP1 and RP4
(Figure 1A). Because these two muscles show similar
morphology, run in parallel, and insert at adjacent mus-
cle insertion sites, they are likely to share most func-
tional characteristics other than neural connectivity.
We therefore reasoned that their subtractive expression
profiling might lead to the identification of genes encod-
ing target specificity.
We collected individual M12s and M13s from abdom-
inal segments of dissected embryos during the stage of
motor neuron targeting by aspiration with micropipettes
(Figure S1A in the Supplemental Data available online).
We then extracted RNA from the samples of muscles,
each containing 200 cells, and amplified the RNA
through two rounds of linear amplification. Affymetrix
Drosophila genome chips were then hybridized with
multiple samples of cRNA that was isolated and ampli-
fied in independent experiments. Comparing gene-
expression profiles of M12 and M13, we selected genes
that displayed differential expression consistently in two
sets of hybridization experiments. This yielded a list of
96 genes predicted to be preferentially expressed in
M12 and 77 genes predicted to be preferentially ex-
pressed in M13 (hereafter called M12 and M13 candi-
date genes, Tables S1–S3).
We focused our analysis on genes that encode puta-
tive membrane or secreted proteins with potential roles
in target recognition. We verified the predicted differen-
tial expression of this class of genes by quantitative real-
time RT-PCR analysis (qPCR). Twenty-five of the 34
genes examined gave concordant results with the array
data, displaying at least 1.5-fold differential expression
between the two muscles (Table S2). We further con-
firmed by RNA in situ hybridization the preferential
expression of knockout (ko) in M12, and that of Wnt4,
beat-IIIc, Sulf1, and CG6867 in M13 (Figures 1B–1E
and data not shown). These results show specific ex-
pression of transcripts that encode a variety of candi-
date target-recognition molecules in these two muscles.
We genetically analyzed the role of a prominent candi-
date gene, Wnt4, which encodes the secreted protein
Wnt4 of the WNT family [8, 9]. Wnt4 has been shown
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(A) Schematic drawings of the experimental design. We isolated two neighboring muscles, M12 and M13, by micropipette, and compared their
expression profiles. M12 is innervated by RP5 and V neurons, whereas M13 is innervated by RP1 and RP4 (omitted for simplicity) neurons.
(B–E) RNA in situ hybridization of genes preferentially expressed in M12 ([B], ko) and in M13 ([C], Wnt4; [D], Sulf1; [E], CG6867). Note that most of
these genes are expressed not only in M12 or M13 but also in other ventral muscles. Black lines outline M12 and M13. Arrowheads indicate the
muscles in which the gene is preferentially expressed. Scale bar represents 10 mm.to function as an attractive guidance molecule that reg-
ulates dorsoventral specificity of photoreceptor-cell
projection. Wnt4 is also known to regulate cell move-
ment in the ovary. We found that Wnt4 is expressed in
ventral muscles M13 and M26 (Figure 1C). Much weaker
expression is seen in other muscles, including M12. We
therefore studied its function in M12 and M13 targeting.
In Wnt4 loss-of-function (LOF) mutant embryos, mus-
cles and major motor nerves showed largely normal
development. Specification of the Wnt4-expressing
muscle, M13, also appears to be normal because the
expression pattern of another M13-enriched gene, Toll,
was indistinguishable from that of control (Figure S2).
However, the innervation pattern of M12 and M13 was
specifically altered. Staining with the anti-Fasciclin II
monoclonal antibody 1D4, which visualizes all motor
axons, revealed that the axon terminals on M12 were
greatly reduced (Figures 2A–2C and 2H). Remarkably,
this reduction of the synaptic endings on M12 was ac-
companied by the expansion of endings on M13. The
number of Bruchpilot-positive putative active zones
was also decreased in M12 and increased in M13 in
Wnt4 mutants compared to control (Figure S3). These
results are consistent with the idea that inWnt4mutants,
MN12s formed smaller synaptic endings on M12 and
instead arborized inappropriately on M13.
To determine whether the expansion of the M13 termi-
nals in Wnt4 mutants is caused by the formation of
ectopic arborization by MN12s, we specifically labeled
these neurons with diI. We applied diI on the M12 nerve
endings and retrogradely labeled RP5 and/or V neurons,
whose identities were verified by their axon trajectories
and cell-body position. In late stage 16 wild-type em-
bryos, RP5 neurons retained putative transient contacts
on M13 (Figure 2D; see Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures for a more detailed discussion on the nature of
these contacts). In Wnt4 mutants, the length of thearborizations on M13 formed by RP5 neurons was sig-
nificantly increased (Figure 2E; quantified by measuring
the length normalized to that of M13, 0.26 6 0.02 [n = 7]
in Wnt4 compared with 0.13 6 0.02 [n = 4] in control,
p < 0.001, Student’s t test). Wild-type V neurons arbor-
ized exclusively on M12 and not along M13 (Figure 2F;
0/10 arborized on M13). In Wnt4 mutants, V neurons
occasionally formed ectopic arborizations on M13, al-
though the frequency is too low to be statistically signif-
icant (Figure 2G; 2/10 arborized on M13). These results
indicate that in Wnt4 mutants, MN12s formed larger or
ectopic endings on M13, and further argue that Wnt4
is required to repel and/or restrict inappropriate arbori-
zation on M13 formed by MN12s (Figure 2I).
The LOF phenotypes suggest that Wnt4 functions
in M13 to prevent synapse formation by MN12s. If so,
ectopic Wnt4 expression in M12 may inhibit synapse
formation by these neurons. To address this possibility,
we used the Gal4-UAS system to induce forced expres-
sion of Wnt4 in muscles. We first induced strong expres-
sion of Wnt4 in all muscles by using the Gal4 driver 24B
or E54. In this situation, MN12s often stalled at the edge
of M12 and formed much smaller endings (Figures 3A
and 3B, see Figure 4F for quantification). Misexpression
of Wnt4 did not cause targeting or pathfinding defects in
other regions of the neuromusculature. Wnt4 therefore
specifically inhibits synapse formation by MN12s. We
next induced expression of Wnt4 only in M12 by using
a more specific driver, 5053A-Gal4. Because 5053A-
Gal4 induces a much higher level of Wnt4 expression
in M12 than that of endogenous Wnt4 in M13, this exper-
imental manipulation reverses the relative levels of Wnt4
expression in these muscles. In 5053A-Wnt4 embryos,
the arborizations on M12 were greatly reduced in size,
as was observed in 24B-Wnt4 embryos. In addition,
unlike in 24B-Wnt4 embryos, the arborizations on M13
were enlarged (Figures 3C and 3D). These results are
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(A–C) Fillet preparations of late stage 16 embryos stained with mAb 1D4.
(A) yw (control).
(B and C) In Wnt4 mutants, Wnt4P23/Wnt4EMS23 (B), and Wnt4P23/Df(2L)DE (C), the nerve endings on M12 are reduced (arrows) and those on M13
are expanded (arrowheads).
(D–G) DiI labeling of RP5 (D, E) and V (F, G) motor neurons in yw (D, F) and Wnt4 mutant (E, G) embryos. Insets show axonal trajectory and cell-
body placement of the retrogradely labeled motor neurons. Short lines indicate the midline and outer edges of the longitudinal tracts. In the inset
of (D), neurites of neurons retrogradely labeled from the other side of the embryos are also seen (small arrowhead).
(D and E) In controls, RP5 neurons extend small arborizations along M13 ([D], arrow). In Wnt4 mutants, the length of the arborizations on M13 is
significantly increased ([E], arrows).
(F and G) V neurons normally arborize exclusively along M12 and not along M13 ([F], asterisk). In contrast, in Wnt4 mutants, they occasionally
form ectopic arborization along M13 ([G], arrows).
(H) Quantification of the reduction of nerve endings on M12 and expansion of those on M13 in Wnt4P23/Wnt4EMS23, elav-gpiDfz2, elav-dshDDEP,
and drl-2E124 embryos, as expressed by the average size of the nerve endings normalized to that on M12 in control (yw) embryos. Size of M12
terminals, 51.2 6 3.8 in Wnt4P23/Wnt4EMS23 (n = 45), 53.4 6 3.5 in Wnt4P23/Df(2L)DE (n = 52) (not shown), 55.7 6 3.6 in elav-gpiDfz2 (n = 44),
74.1 6 4.6 in elav-dshDDEP (n = 43), 35.9 6 3.2 in drl-2E124 (n = 56), and 57.6 6 4.2 in drl-2E124/Df(2R)vg-B (n = 51) (not shown) compared with
100 6 4.2 in the control (n = 40); size of M13 terminals, 107.6 6 5.1 in Wnt4P23/Wnt4EMS23 (n = 45), 102.2 6 4.5 in Wnt4P23/Df(2L)DE (n = 52),
88.5 6 4.6 in elav-gpiDfz2 (n = 44), 92.7 6 5.4 in elav-dshDDEP (n = 43), 103.9 6 5.1 in drl-2E124 (n = 56), and 108.7 6 6.2 in drl-2E124/Df(2R)vg-B
(n = 51) compared with 67.7 6 4.3 in the control (n = 40); normalized to the size of M12 terminals in control; ***p < 0.001, Student’s t test. Data
represent mean 6 SEM.
(I) A model of target selection by Wnt4-mediated repulsion.
Scale bars represent 10 mm.consistent with the idea that the M12 motor neurons
determine target specificity by detecting the relative
levels of Wnt4 expressed by these two muscles. Taken
together, our LOF and gain-of-function (GOF) analyses
indicate that differential expression of Wnt4 in M12
and M13 is critical for their targeting.Which receptor and signaling pathway in motor neu-
rons mediate muscle-derived Wnt4 repulsion? Wnts
bind to Frizzled (Fz) family receptors, and the receptor
activation in turn activates the intracellular protein Di-
shevelled (Dsh) [10, 11]. Wnt family proteins also bind
to other classes of receptors, including Derailed/Ryk
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Critical for Target Selection
(A–C) Innervation pattern of M12, M13, and
other ventral muscles, in control ([A]; UAS-
Wnt4/+), 24B-Wnt4 (B), and 5053A-Wnt4 (C)
embryos, visualized as in Figures 2A–2C. In
a 24B-Wnt4 embryo (B), the nerve ending on
M12 is reduced (arrow). Innervation of M13,
M6, and M7 is normal (arrowheads). In a
5053A-Wnt4 embryo (C), the nerve ending
on M12 is reduced (arrow) and that on M13
is expanded (arrowhead). Scale bar repre-
sents 10 mm.
(D) Quantification of the reduction of nerve
endings on M12 and expansion of those on
M13 in 5053A-Wnt4 embryos as expressed
by the average size of the nerve endings on
M12 and M13 (normalized to that on M12 in
a control [UAS-Wnt4/+]). Size of M12 termi-
nals, 62.5 6 5.7 (n = 50) in 5053A-Wnt4 com-
pared with 100 6 4.2 (n = 41) in UAS-Wnt4/+,
and 98.8 6 5.5 (n = 37) in 5053A/+ (not
shown). Size of M13 terminals, 138.9 6 7.2
(n = 50) in 5053A-Wnt4 compared with
95.8 6 5.8 (n = 41) in UAS-Wnt4/+ and
89.7 6 6.0 (n = 37) in 5053A/+ (not shown).
***p < 0.001, Student’s t test. Data represent
mean 6 SEM.family members, which have been shown to transduce
Wnt-mediated attraction or repulsion during axon guid-
ance [12–15]. Previous studies in the visual system and
in the ovary have shown that Fz2 and Dsh are involvedin Wnt4 signaling [8, 9]. We therefore investigated
whether Fz2 and Dsh are required for proper targeting
in the neuromuscular system. We also studied the pos-
sible involvement of Derailed family members. When theFigure 4. Ectopic Expression of Five M13 Genes Reduced Nerve Endings on M12
(A–E) Innervation pattern of M12, M13, and other ventral muscles, in a control (24B/+) embryo (A) and when either beat-IIIc (B),Glt (C), Lsp2 (D), or
Sulf1 (E) is misexpressed in all muscles. The M12 terminals are reduced when each of these genes is misexpressed (arrows). Innervation of M13,
M6, and M7 is normal (arrowheads). Scale bar represents 10 mm.
(F) Quantification of the reduction of the M12 terminals as expressed by the frequency of small endings; 29.5% (n = 44, p < 0.01) in Wnt4, 32.0%
(n = 25, p < 0.01) in beat-IIIc, 19.5% (n = 41, p < 0.05) in Glt, 17.8% (n = 45, p < 0.05) in Lsp2, 17.8% (n = 45, p < 0.05) in Sufl1, and 22.7% (n = 44,
p < 0.01) in CG6867, compared with 2.7% (n = 37) in control. See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for the definition of the small nerve
endings. **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05, Fisher’s exact probability test.
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a dominant-negative form of these molecules, we ob-
served the same defects in the targeting of M12 and
M13 as observed in Wnt4 mutants (Figure 2H; Figures
S4A and S4B). Similarly, LOF of derailed-2 (drl-2) causes
the highly specific phenotype in the targeting of M12 and
M13 (Figure 2H; Figure S4C). These results suggest that
Fz2, Dsh, and Drl-2 are involved in the signaling of Wnt4
repulsion in motor neurons. Whereas Fz2 is expressed in
most or all neurons, drl-2 is expressed in subsets of neu-
rons in the CNS (Figure S4D). The specific expression of
drl-2 may explain why Wnt4 is repulsive to only subsets
of motor neurons.
We performed systematic GOF analyses of the other
candidate genes identified by the expression profiling
and found that pan-muscle expression of five other
genes, beat-IIIc, Glt, Lsp2, Sulf1, and CG6867, caused
a reduction of MN12 nerve terminals similar to that
seen when Wnt4 was misexpressed (Figure 4). All of
these genes are normally expressed in M13 and thus,
like Wnt4, may function as repulsive cues that inhibit
synapse formation by MN12s. As in the case of Wnt4,
misexpression of these five genes did not cause target-
ing or pathfinding defects in other regions of the neuro-
musculature. These results suggest a repulsive role for
beat-IIIc, Glt, Lsp2, Sulf1, and CG6867 in specific as-
pects of target selection.
Several molecules have previously been shown to
function as attractive target cues that determine target
specificity, including Netrins [6] and Capricious [16, 17]
in Drosophila, SYG-1 [18] in C. elegans, and Sidekicks
[19] in vertebrates. However, little is known about the
role of repulsion during target selection. During axon
pathfinding, repulsive cues presented by surrounding
tissues restrict the direction of the axons by deflecting
or arresting their growth [1, 20, 21]. Axons can also be
guided by gradients of repulsive cues [14, 22]. Does re-
pulsion also limit the choice of distinct target cells and
thus mediate cell-to-cell specificity? Previous GOF anal-
yses of semaphorin2 and Toll in Drosophila showed that
they can inhibit synapse formation of specific motor
neurons [6, 23, 24]. However, whether such inhibition
is essential for the selection of target cells is unknown.
In this study, we show that Wnt4 is required for target
recognition by MN12s. In wild-type, upon entering the
M12/M13 target region, MN12s selectively innervate
M12 with only a small putative transient contact on
M13. In Wnt4 mutants, the target preference of these
neurons is shifted to M13. This suggests that Wnt4 nor-
mally prevents MN12s from making large synapses on
M13, and this Wnt4-mediated repulsion on M13 is re-
quired to lead these neurons to an alternative target,
M12. Data from our GOF analyses further support the
notion that differential expression of Wnt4 in these two
muscles is critical for target selection by MN12s (sum-
marized in Figure S5). These results provide strong
evidence that local repulsion plays a major role in target
specificity.
Our microarray analysis identified a number of puta-
tive cell-surface or secreted proteins, in addition to
Wnt4, that were differentially expressed between the
two muscles. Furthermore, GOF analysis suggested
that at least five of them may function, like Wnt4, as re-
pulsive cues on M13. Some of them encode proteinswith domains implicated in axon guidance and synapse
formation; Beat-IIIc belongs to the Beat family of
proteins with immunoglobulin motifs, and Glt belongs
to a family of cell-surface proteins with cholinesterase
domains [25, 26]. Identification of such a large number
of potential cues in a single target cell is unprecedented
and provides a valuable opportunity to study the mech-
anisms of target recognition. Future genetic analysis of
these molecules, alone and in combination, may more
clearly elucidate the mechanism of how these multiple
target cues coordinate to determine target specificity.
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